The nuclear genome of the unicellular red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae can be modified by homologous recombination with exogenously introduced DNA. However, it is presently difficult to modify multiple chromosome loci because of the limited number of available positive selectable markers. In this study, we constructed a modified URA5.3 gene (URA5.3T), which can be repeatedly used for nuclear genome transformation, as well as two plasmid vectors for 3Â FLAG-or 3Â Myc-epitope tagging of nuclear-encoded proteins using URA5.3T. In the URA5.3T marker, the promoter region and open reading frame were located between directly repeated URA5.3 terminator sequences, and the URA5.3 gene can be eliminated by 5-fluoroorotic acid selection through homologous recombination. To demonstrate the utility of the constructed system, a 3Â FLAG-tag and 3Â Myc-tag were introduced at the C-termini of two of the six Rab proteins in C. merolae, CmRab18 and CmRab7, respectively, and the differential expression levels were successfully monitored by immunoblot analysis using these epitope tags. The URA5.3T marker's introduction and elimination cycle can be repeated. Thus, we have constructed a marker recycling system for C. merolae nuclear transformation. A novel procedure to obtain a high plating efficiency of C. merolae cells on solid gellan gum plates is also presented.
Introduction
Cyanidioschyzon merolae is a unicellular red alga that lives in the sulfuric acid hot springs. This alga contains one nucleus, one mitochondrion and one plastid, and, based on many lines of evidence, may be one of the most primitive eukaryotic cells (Kuroiwa 1998) . The nuclear and organelle genome sequences have been completely determined (Ohta et al. 1998 , Ohta et al. 2003 , Matsuzaki et al. 2004 , Nozaki et al. 2007 ), and C. merolae has been used as a material for various basic biological, as well as for biotechnological, applications (Yoshida et al. 2006 , Yagisawa et al. 2007 , Imamura et al. 2009 , Imamura et al. 2018 , Imoto et al. 2013 , Mori et al. 2016 , Rademacher et al. 2017 ).
An advantage of using C. merolae as the model experimental organism is the occurrence of highly efficient homologous recombination in the nuclear genome. A spontaneous 5-fluoroorotic acid-(5-FOA) resistant and uracil auxotrophic C. merolae mutant strain was isolated and named M4 (Minoda et al. 2004) . 5-FOA itself is not toxic to the wild-type cell; however, it is converted to cytotoxic 5-fluorouracil by UMP synthase. Thus, the isolated mutant was expected to be deficient for UMP synthase, which is encoded by the nuclear genome as a fused protein with orotate phosphoribosyltransferase at the N-terminus, and this CMK046C gene was named URA5.3 (Minoda et al. 2004 ) after the names of relevant yeast genes, URA5 and URA3 (Flynn and Reece 1999) . A subsequent analysis of M4 revealed that this mutant actually has an adenine base insertion in the dA stretch that changes dA 7 in the URA5.3 open reading frame (ORF) to dA 8 , which results in a frameshift in the ORF and the truncation of the URA3 portion (Minoda et al. 2004) . The M4 strain, as well as a recently isolated URA5.3 complete deletion mutant strain, T1 (Taki et al. 2015) , have been utilized as the host strains for nuclear DNA transformation experiments using the URA5.3 gene as the selectable marker , Fujiwara et al. 2015 , Imamura et al. 2018 . Importantly, the nuclear DNA modification always occurs through homologous DNA-DNA recombination (Fujiwara et al. 2013, Dunderdale and West 1994) , and random integration events have not been observed in C. merolae. Thus, the introduction of exogenous genome editing tools, such as CRISPR/Cas9 (clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats/CRISPR-associated protein 9) (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CRISPR-3) (Ran et al. 2013 , Doudna and Charpentier 2014 , Momose and Concordet 2016 , may be necessary for precise editing of the genome but unnecessary for usual manipulation of the C. merolae nuclear genome sequence.
While nuclear transformation experiments have been possible, a second selectable marker gene other than URA5.3, the chloramphenicol resistance CAT gene, has just recently become available (Fujiwara et al. 2017 , Zienkiewicz et al. 2017a , Zienkiewicz et al. 2017b . Although the number of available selectable marker genes may increase in the future, it is convenient to use the same marker gene repeatedly for genetic selection. In this study, we have designed a URA5.3T marker gene that can be eliminated once integrated into a chromosomal locus by 5-FOA selection as was reported in yeast (Längle-Rouault and Jacobs 1995) . Using this system, we introduced 3Â FLAG-and 3Â Myc-epitope tags to two different loci and monitored the differential protein expression levels under nitrogen-depleted conditions.
Results

Experimental design
In most nuclear transformation experiments using URA5.3 mutants as the recipient, DNA fragments, in which the selectable URA5.3 marker gene is located between targeting homologous DNA sequences on both ends, are prepared, and URA + recombinants were selected using uracil-free media after the transformation procedure (Fig. 1A) . While this method has been successful, the URA5.3 marker gene is fixed at the chromosomal loci and it is impossible to reuse the marker gene for a secondround transformation. In this study, we designed a strategy specifically to eliminate the marker gene from the first transformant by 5-FOA selection through homologous recombination. Taking advantage of this marker system, we constructed plasmids, pMKTf and pMKTm, for the epitope tagging of nuclear-encoded proteins (Fig. 1B) . The following points were considered during the construction.
(i) A downstream (3') 462 bp DNA sequence of the URA5.3 ORF, corresponding to the transcriptional terminator, was duplicated upstream (5') of the URA5.3 gene, resulting in a modified URA5.3 marker gene cassette that contained 462 bp direct repeats on both the 5' and 3' ends. During the subsequent 5-FOA selection, these direct repeats enabled the marker to be eliminated through homologous recombination.
(ii) In previous 5-FOA-resistant cell screening experiments, mutants containing an adenine base insertion in the A 7 tract of the URA5.3 gene were repeatedly isolated by the selection. This type of mutation may make it difficult to eliminate the marker gene through homologous recombination. Thus, the A 7 tract sequence in the URA5.3 ORF was changed from AAAAAAA to A AAAGAA, which did not change the encoded amino acid sequence, Glu-Lys-Lys, but prevented slippage events during DNA replication ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
(iii) Restriction enzyme sites, ApaI, BamHI, NcoI, SacI and XhoI ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ), found in the URA5.3 gene region were eliminated by specific base changes to facilitate future recombinant DNA manipulation. Base changes in the ORF were designed not to change the encoded amino acids.
(iv) Based on these modifications, the modified URA5.3 gene cassette, including the direct repeats on both ends, was named URA5.3T.
(v) DNA sequences encoding independent versatile epitope tags, 3Â FLAG and 3Â Myc, connected with the nopaline synthase (NOS) terminator were located at the 5' side of the upstream direct repeat of URA5.3T in pMKTf and pMKTm, respectively, as shown in Fig. 1B and C, respectively. These sequences enabled the C-terminal epitope tagging of targeted ORFs.
As a general scheme, sequences amplified from a target gene region (typically 0.5-1.5 kb for both 5' and 3' parts) were joined to both ends of URA5.3T, and the constructed targeting DNA was used for simple gene disruption-based transformation experiments [ Fig. 1A (I) ]. For epitope tagging, DNA constructs were similarly designed, but the 5'-upstream part containing the target ORF was joined in-frame with the 3Â FLAG-or 3Â Myc-tag [ Fig. 1A (II) ]. After the isolation of expected transformants, strains deleted for the URA5.3 part of URA5.3T were subsequently selected on plates supplemented with 5-FOA and uracil [ Fig. 1A (III)], and the resultant strain was then ready for the secondround transformation using the same URA5.3T marker.
Use of the designed system for epitope tagging
To demonstrate the utility of the designed system, we constructed a double epitope-tagged strain for the C. merolae Rab proteins. Rab proteins are small GTP-binding proteins generally conserved among eukaryotes and involved in intracellular membrane trafficking (Lazar et al. 1997 , Zerial and McBride 2001 , Segev 2001 , Rutherford and Moore 2002 , Elias et al. 2012 ). In C. merolae, six genes encoding Rab family proteins were predicted based on the genome sequence (Matsuzaki et al. 2004 ), and we are investigating the function of each Rab protein. Previous transcriptome analyses indicated that the expression level of one of the six Rab genes (CMQ189C, hereafter CmRab18) was enhanced under nitrogen-depleted conditions, while those of other Rab genes were not . Here, we introduced a 3Â FLAG-tag and 3Â Myc-tag to the C-termini of CmRab18 and CMD183C (another Rab in C. merolae, hereafter CmRab7), respectively, to monitor the protein expression levels.
Modifications to the genomic loci, CmRab18 in chromosome 17 and CmRab7 in chromosome 4, are schematically represented in Fig. 2A . DNA fragments corresponding to the CmRab18 ORF and the 3'-downstream regions were cloned onto both ends of URA5.3T in pMKTf, resulting in the CmRab18 ORF being fused with the 3'-terminal 3Â FLAG-tag. The PCR-amplified construct was used to transform the T1 strain, and uracil prototrophic colonies were selected on gellan gum plates. To check the expected recombination events using PCR, primers 29 and 30 were used that resulted in the amplification of a 5.2 kb fragment in a transformant and a 1.6 kb fragment in the T1 strain (Fig. 2B ). This transformant was named R18F-U. Subsequently, strains containing URA5.3 deletions through the homologous recombination between the URA5.3 terminator repeats were isolated on gellan gum plates containing uracil and 5-FOA. After confirming the expected deletion by PCR (Fig. 2B) by the amplification of a 2.5 kb fragment, the isolate obtained was named R18F. Routinely for the 5-FOA selection, around 10 8 cells were spread on a 5-FOAcontaining plate and hundreds of independent colonies appeared, where the expected deletion was identified in five of five examined clones during the isolation of R18F. The strain R18F required uracil for growth and was ready for second-round transformation using the URA5.3T marker. As in the case of CmRab18, DNA fragments corresponding to the CmRab7 ORF and the 3'-downstream regions were cloned onto both ends of URA5.3T in pMKTm, resulting in the CmRab7 ORF being fused with the 3'-terminal 3Â Myc-tag, and the PCR-amplified construct was used to transform R18F to obtain the strain R18F_R7M-U. Subsequent 5-FOA selection again enabled the isolation of the uracil auxotrophic R18F_R7M strain, which resulted from the deletion of the URA5.3 portion by specific excision. The expected recombination events were confirmed by PCR analysis using primers 31 and 32, which resulted in 1.4 kb fragments from T1, R18F-U and R18F strains, a 2.3 kb fragment from R18F_R7M and a 5.0 kb fragment from R18F_R7M-U (Fig. 2C) .
To examine further the recombinational events in the resultant strains, genomic Southern hybridization experiments were performed. For the modification of CmRab18, total DNA from strains T1, R18F-U and R18 were analyzed with a CmRab18-ORF probe after digestion with EcoRV and PstI (Fig. 2D) . While bands of the expected sizes, 1.6 kb from the T1 strain, 5.2 kb from the R18F-U strain and 2.4 kb from the R18F strain, were detected, several additional signals were found from the R18F-U strain. Similarly, for the modification of CmRab7, total DNA from strains R18F, R18F_R7M-U and R18F_R7M were analyzed with a CmRab7-ORF probe after digestion with NcoI (Fig. 2E) . As a result, signals of 3.5 kb from the R18F strain, 7.2 kb from the R18F_R7M-U strain and 4.4 kb from the R18F_R7M strain were detected as expected, and several additional signals were found from the R18F_R7M-U strain, like the R18F-U strain. We hypothesize that these additional signals resulted from multiple integration events by the circular plasmid DNA because of their disappearance after the subsequent 5-FOA selection.
Expression of CmRab18 and CmRab7 proteins analyzed by the attached epitope tags
Consistent with the genotypes, an immunoblot analysis with anti-FLAG and anti-Myc monoclonal antibodies confirmed that the FLAG epitope tags were fused to the CmRab18 protein in R18F-U, R18F, R18F_R7M-U and R18F_R7M strains and that the Myc epitope tags were fused to the CmRab7 protein in R18F_R7M-U and R18F_R7M strains ( Supplementary Fig. S2) .
A previous transcriptome analysis revealed that CmRab18 transcripts accumulate in response to nitrogen depletion, while transcripts of other Rab genes remain constant under the same conditions . To examine whether the changes at the transcript level correlate with those at the protein level, the accumulated levels of CmRab18 and CmRab7 after nitrogen depletion were monitored in the epitope-tagged strain R18F_R7M. Proteins were extracted from R18F_R7M at 0, 12 and 24 h after the shift to nitrogen-depleted medium, and immunoblot analyses were performed using anti-FLAG and anti-Myc monoclonal antibodies (Fig. 3) . CmRab18 increased, while CmRab7 remained constant under nitrogen depletion.
Changes in ApcD, an allophycocyanin protein, were also monitored using a specific antibody because phycobilisome proteins are degraded in response to nitrogen depletion (Zhao et al. 2016) . ApcD decreased in contrast to the CmRab18 protein (Fig. 3) , confirming the suitability of our experimental conditions. Improvement in the gellan gum plating efficiency of C. merolae
The difficulty in colony formation of C. merolae on solid cultivation plates has been a serious problem affecting the genetic manipulation of this microorganism. Previously, drops of corn starch slurry were placed on gellan gum plates to make small corn starch beds on which the C. merolae cell suspension was spotted to produce colony-like green dots (Ohnuma et al. 2008) . While transformation experiments have been performed successfully using this procedure, cells included in neighboring colonies are frequently mixed, resulting in mutual contamination. Moreover, making plain corn starch beds is time consuming and only small patches <5 mm in diameter are possible, which usually prevents larger scale experiments. To overcome these difficulties, melted corn starch was used for plating, similar to the top-agar plating procedure used in bacterial genetics. We found that this procedure works well for the selection of uracil prototrophs as well as 5-FOA-resistant colonies on gellan gum plates (Fig. 4) . Typically, colonies appeared 2-4 weeks after plating under a continuous white light of 35-50 mmol photons m À2 s À1 at 40 C in 5% CO 2 .
Discussion
C. merolae cells have been used as models for basic and applied biological sciences, but the genetic manipulation system for the nuclear genome is not currently as convenient as those of other model organisms. One major problem is that only the uracil biosynthetic gene URA5.3 has been available as a selectable marker gene for nuclear genome transformation experiments. , in which the 3Â FLAG tag was fused with the CmRab18 ORF by transformation using the URA5.3T marker (R18F-U). Subsequently, 5-FOA selection eliminated the URA5.3 gene to make R18F. The lower diagram shows the CmRab7 gene region located on chromosome 4, and the flow of the strain construction was the same as for the CmRab18 scheme above except that the fused tag was 3Â Myc. Closed and open arrowheads indicate positions of primers for the PCR analysis in (B) and (C), respectively. Restriction sites used for the genomic Southern hybridization analysis in (D) and (E) are also indicated. (B) and (C) PCR confirmation of recombination events in the CmRab18 region (B) and the CmRab7 region (C). PCRs were performed using the indicated primer sets and DNAs extracted from each strain. Predicted amplicon sizes were 1.6 kb for the T1 strain, 5.2 kb for the R18F-U strain and 2.5 kb for the R18F strain with primers 29 and 30 in (B) and were 1.4 kb for the T1, R18F-U and R18F strains, 5.0 kb for the R18F_R7M-U strain and 2.3 kb for the R18F_R7M strain with primers 31 and 32 in (C). (D). Southern hybridization experiment of marker elimination in the CmRab18 region. DNA from strains T1, R18F-U and R18F were digested with EcoRV and PstI, electrophoresed in a 0.8% agarose gel, and subjected to genomic Southern hybridization experiments using a CmRab18 ORF probe. Predicted sizes for the hybridization signals were 1.6 kb for the T1 strain, 5.2 kb for the R18F-U strain and 2.4 kb for the R18F strain. (E). Southern hybridization experiment of marker elimination in the CmRab7 region. DNAs from strains R18F, R18F_R7M-U and R18F_R7M were digested with NcoI and analyzed using a CmRab7 ORF probe. Predicted sizes for hybridization signals were 3.5 kb for the R18F strain, 7.2 kb for the R18F_R7M-U strain and 4.4 kb for the R18F_R7M strain. The bottom panel shows DNA stained by Gel Red as loading controls.
While another selectable marker gene for chloramphenicol resistance was recently developed, this marker is not applicable for selection on solid cultivation plates (Fujiwara et al. 2017) , and the small number of selectable markers still limits the possible genetic manipulation of C. merolae. In this study, we present a way to remove the introduced URA5.3 marker from the nuclear genome using 5-FOA selection to regenerate the uracil auxotrophic strain, which can then be transformed again using the same URA5.3 marker. This procedure enables the modification of multiple chromosomal loci in the genome, which enormously expands the possibilities for basic, as well as applied, uses. The URA5.3 gene is a very convenient marker gene because its active and inactive alleles can be selected by genetic screening. In the 5-FOA selection of inactive URA5.3 alleles, a single base insertion mutation in the A 7 tract of the URA5.3 ORF is frequently found, probably because of slippage events during DNA replication (Minoda et al. 2004) . In this study, the A 7 tract (from +697 to +704, with respect to the URA5.3 initiation site as +1) was mutated to AAAAGAA to avoid the possibility of the frameshift mutation and appearance of the resultant 5-FOA-resistant colonies. It is presently not clear whether the introduced base change was actually significant because the frequency of the URA5.3 marker deletion by homologous recombination was high enough for the practical selection procedure. We should wait for accumulation of future results to evaluate the effect of the mutation.
After the first transformation experiment, multiple signals were detected by PCR and genomic Southern hybridization experiments (R18F-U in Fig. 2D and R18F_R7M-U in Fig. 2E ). While the origins of these signals were not clear, one of these signals corresponded to the expected recombinant, and the unexpected signals completely disappeared after the 5-FOA selection. Thus, it was hypothesized that these extra signals resulted from reversible homologous recombination events involving the circular plasmid used as the PCR template for the preparation of transformed DNA. In fact, appearance of these extra signals was significantly suppressed by the DpnI Fig. 3 Analysis of CmRab18 and CmRab7 protein accumulation levels under nitrogen depletion using added epitope tags. Fused epitopedirected immunoblot analyses were performed to monitor the CmRab18 and CmRab7 protein levels during nitrogen depletion. The R18F_R7M strain was cultivated under standard growth conditions and harvested at the indicated times after nitrogen depletion. Proteins were extracted from the cells and subjected to immunoblot analyses (2 mg for each lane) with the specific antibodies against FLAGtag, Myc-tag and ApcD. The bottom panel shows the Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) stain of loading controls. Fig. 4 Novel plating procedure using a melted corn starch solution. Schematic representation of a novel procedure to spread C. merolae cells on gellan gum plates. See the main text for details of the method. Visible colonies usually appear after 2-4 weeks in 5% CO 2 at 40 C under continuous light. treatment of the PCR product used for transformation to remove the residual template plasmid DNA ( Supplementary  Fig. S3 ). Thus, the circular plasmid DNA containing DNA sequences homologous to the genome appears to integrate easily into and be excised from the chromosome through singlecrossover recombination events, and it is important to remove the plasmid DNA completely to prevent unfavorable recombination events when it was used as template for PCR amplification. Additionally, a genomic DNA structure that was expected to be formed by the marker excision event was detected by PCR even prior to the 5-FOA selection (see the lane containing R18F-U in Fig. 2B ). This suggested that marker excision is already occurring at a significant frequency irrespective of the 5-FOA selection. It was noted that FLAG-tagged Rab18 or Myc-tagged Rab7 protein was highly expressed in R18F-U or R18F_R7M-U, respectively, before the 5-FOA selection ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). This was presumably because each of the whole ORFs was used as the 5'-homologous arm in the constructs and proteins were expressed from the multiple gene copies resulting from multiple integration events.
Other than the marker problem, the difficulty in performing C. merolae genetic manipulations also resulted from its very low plating efficiency on solid cultivation plates. C. merolae cells are unable to make single cell-derived colonies on solid agar plates and, therefore, to overcome this, a plating method using corn starch beds on gellan gum plates was recently developed and has been successfully used for routine transformation experiments (Fujiwara and Ohnuma 2018) . A novel plating procedure using melted corn starch described herein is taking advantage of the corn starch characteristics favorable for C. merolae growth and is similar to the top-agar plating technique used for bacterial genetics. This method is not time consuming and also can avoid cross-contamination of neighboring colonies during the isolation process. All of these advantages will provide a way to overcome the difficulty in C. merolae plating procedures.
In this article, we described two critical advances in the genetic manipulation of C. merolae. Studies dealing with C. merolae are increasing worldwide because of the many advantages that can be applied to the study of various areas in the plant sciences. For this reason, molecular techniques developed for C. merolae are becoming of increased importance.
Materials and Methods
Strain and culture conditions
The wild-type C. merolae 10 D and derived strains were grown in liquid MA2 medium (Ohnuma et al. 2008) bubbled with air supplemented with 2% CO 2 at 40 C under continuous white light (35-50 mmol m À2 s
À1
) at pH 2.5. The medium was supplemented with 0.5 mg ml -1 uracil (Sigma Aldrich) and 0.8 mg ml -1 5-fluoroorotic acid monohydrate (Wako) when required. Nitrogen-depleted conditions were as described previously (Imamura et al. 2009 ). The preparation of MA2 gellan gum plates was as described previously ).
Construction of pMKTf and pMKTm plasmids
PCRs were carried out using KOD-Plus-Neo DNA polymerase (Toyobo) under the following reaction conditions: 94 C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 10 s at 98 C, 30 s/1 kb at 68 C, and a final extension of 2 min/1 kb at 68 C. Information on the primers used in this study is summarized in Supplementary Table S1 . For the construction of pMKTf and pMKTm, DNA fragments were separately prepared in three parts as follows and then connected. (i) A URA5.3 fragment from -897 to +1,872, with respect to the URA5.3 ORF initiation site as +1, including the terminator region, was amplified from C. merolae total DNA using primers 3 and 4. (ii) DNA sequences for the multicloning site (MCS) + the recognition sequences for proteases, Tobacco etch virus, Factor Xa and thrombin + 3Â FLAG-or 3Â Myc-tag + a nonsense terminator codon + the NOS terminator were synthesized commercially (Genscript) (Supplementary Table S2 ), and PCR amplified by primers 1 and 2 to generate 461 or 479 bp fragments for the construction of pMKTf or pMKTm, respectively. For these constructs, we designed the epitope sequence as 3Â FLAG: H 2 N-DYKDDDDKGDYKDDDDKGDYKDDDDK-COOH and 3' Myc: H 2 N-EQKLISEEDLGEQKLISEEDLGEQKLISEEDL-COOH, in which the underlines indicate monomeric epitope sequences. (iii) A vector plasmid fragment was prepared by EcoRV digestion of pBluescriptSK(À).
The vector fragment, the URA5.3 fragment and either of the epitope-NOS fragments were mixed and connected using the In-Fusion HD Cloning Kit (TAKARA) to form pNUf and pNUm ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
As the next step, point mutations were introduced into the A 7 tract in the URA5.3 ORF and into the restriction enzyme recognition sites. Using pNUf and pNUm independently as the template, separate PCs with primer pairs 5 and 6, 7 and 8, and 9 and 10 were performed, and the resulting three fragments were connected using the In-Fusion system to form pNUf-A and pNUm-A, respectively. Subsequently, using pNUf-A and pNUm-A independently as the template, separate PCRs with primer pairs 11 and 12, 13 and 14, and 15 and 16 were performed, and the resulting three fragments were connected using the In-Fusion system to form pNUf-B and pNUm-B, respectively. While the XbaI recognition sequence was also designed to be removed, the recognition sequence was unexpectedly not changed in the obtained plasmids. Thus, we changed the A 7 (from +697 to +704, with respect to the URA5.3 ORF initiation site) tract to AAAAGAA and removed restriction sites for ApaI, BamHI, NcoI, SacI and XhoI in the URA5.3 gene ( Supplementary  Figs. S1, S5 ).
In the final step of the plasmid construction, the URA5.3 terminator region and the plasmid portions were PCR amplified by primer pairs 19 and 20, and 17 and 18, respectively, using pNUf-B and pNUm-B independently as the template. Each of the resulting two fragments was connected using the In-Fusion system finally to form pMKTf and pMKTm, respectively ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ). Restriction enzymes were purchased from TAKARA.
Preparation of transforming DNA
Two DNA sequences from the CmRab18 region, from À999 to +599 and from +600 to +2,101, with respect to the CmRab18 ORF initiation site, were amplified from C. merolae total DNA using primer pairs 21 and 22, and 23 and 24, respectively. These two amplified fragments were mixed with StuI-cut pMKTf and connected using the In-Fusion system to form pMKTf-CmRab18. The transforming DNA fragment used to modify CmRab18 was prepared by PCR amplification using primers 21 and 24 with pMKTf-CmRab18 as the template and then purified by the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega) after agarose gel electrophoresis.
To prepare the transforming DNA fragment used to modify CmRab7, two DNA sequences from the CmRab7 region, from À53 to +746 and from +747 to +1,346 with respect to the CmRab7 ORF initiation site, were amplified from C. merolae total DNA using primer pairs 25 and 26, and 27 and 28, respectively. These two amplified fragments were mixed with StuI-cut pMKTm and connected using the In-Fusion system to form pMKTm-CmRab7. The transforming DNA fragment used to modify CmRab7 was prepared by PCR amplification using primers 25 and 28 with pMKTf-CmRab7 as the template and purified by the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega) after agarose gel electrophoresis.
Transformation of C. merolae
Transformation of C. merolae strains was performed using a polyethylene glycol-mediated protocol as described in Ohnuma et al. (2008) using 4 mg of a transforming DNA fragment and 200 mg of carrier DNA (salmon sperm DNA, Wako).
Genomic Southern hybridization
The Southern hybridization experiment was performed under standard conditions (Green and Sambrook 2012) . For probe preparation, CmRab18 and CmRab7 ORF regions were PCR amplified using primer pairs 35 and 36, and 37 and 38, respectively, and labeled with a digoxigenin random-primed DNA labeling system (Roche). The gel was stained using GelRed Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (Wako) following the manufacturer's instructions.
Immunoblot analysis
Immunoblot analysis was performed as described previously (Imamura et al. 2008 ) with modifications. An anti-DYKDDDDK FLAG antibody (Wako) was used to detect Rab18-FLAG at a dilution of 1:5,000. An anti-Myc tag antibody (Wako) was used to detect Rab7-Myc at a dilution of 1:2,000. An anti-ApcD antibody was prepared as follows: the apcD gene was amplified from C. merolae total DNA using primers 33 and 34, and then cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's manual. To prepare the antigen for polyclonal antibody production, the cloned gene was recombined into the destination vector pDEST-SECA-N53 (Fujii et al. 2015) . Overproduction and purification of the recombinant protein and preparation of the polyclonal antibody were carried out as described previously (Imamura et al. 2008 ). This antibody to ApcD was used at a dilution of 1:2,000. Horseradish peroxidaseconjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody (Thermo) was used as a secondary antibody at a dilution of 1:5,000. The signal was detected by ImmunoStar Zeta (Wako) and WSE-6100 Lumino Graph I (ATTO).
Plating with melted corn starch
Preparation of a 20% (w/v) corn starch slurry was as described (Fujiwara and Ohnuma 2018) . Briefly, 100 ml of the slurry and 0.9 ml of water were mixed in a 2 ml microtube, incubated at 98 C for 10 min with occasional shaking, and then left on the laboratory bench at room temperature for 10 min. A total of 1 ml of cell suspension was added to the tube, and then poured and spread onto an MA2 gellan gum plate. Colonies were allowed to grow for 2-4 weeks under a continuous white light of 35-50 mmol photons m À2 s
À1
, in an AnaeroPouch with an AnaeroPack CO 2 -generating agent (Mitsubishi Gas).
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